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NEWS AND VIEWS
ously, considerately, ftelllgently and
with . an eye single ' ti his country's
best Interests.

The Saturday Evenkwf PeK does
well to count Senator Simmons among
the "Big Men" of the hour In the
United States and tfcf world.

ing, and it know how to appreolate
a man who stands to his post In a
time like this and works out great
constructive legislative measures; and
It knows, too. that when Senator Sim-

mons undertakes to do a big thing he
knows how to go about It Industrl--

count more than words. North Caro-
lina doea not hear of speeches by Sen-
ator Simmons of Ute, and hla visits to
tha state have become all too infre-
quent; but North Carolina know that
Senator Simmons is working, not talk

ICOLLEGE EXPIRES TODAYi A rersliinic Man Here.

Rufua Haxel Wood, senreant In t"
machine ftun company. Sixth IT. S.
Infantry, is visiting his mother. Mr
M. C. Honeveutt. and sister. Mr. Lily
Bechtler. Serfteant Wood waa with

tion. through the building and lo-vi-

The hospital pays, $3.Sm0 a yeai as
rent for the present building, and
during the past vear .paid o- - lot
IJ.OOiI, asiMo fro- - I
charity fund over and abovtf what
was paid by the .n... -
over $4,000.

The price asked for the Elizabeth
college property. Including the twen-
ty acres, is $2:5,000. The present
plan is to sell off three hundred feet
on Fifth ftreet for $50,000, making
the purchase price for the main build-
ings and the conservatory of music,
with approximately twelve acres of
land. $175,000.

Men Failing to Receive Notice
Need Not Report to Major

Greig, Examining Officer.

Everyone Seems in Favor of Pur-

chasing Property, but Sub-

scriptions Are Badly Needed.

The Tate-Brow-n Company
Pershing s commnnd in Mexico. De-

rides being a good machine gun man
ha has the reputation of being some-
thing of a "horse trader" and made an
excellent deal in horse flesh for (gen-
eral Pershing which the latter appte-ciate- d

and rewarded. After a ten
days" furlough. Sergeant Wood grrea
to Fort Oglethrope where he will take
the training for a lieutenancy for
which he has been recommended.

Visited In Concord.
R. W. Graeber. Mecklenburg county

demonstration agent, spent Tuesday
in Concord.

Named Assistant Surgeon.
Secretary Daniels has recommended

The purchase of Elizabeth college,
for the new hon.e of the Presby-
terian hospital, hansts in the bal-
ances, according to hospital authori-
ties Tuesday nipht. The people by
their votes. tho say. stem over-
whelmingly in faor of th' purchase
of this property; but owing to the
excitement regarding the ,'aiitontiH'iit,
the financial responses for aiding the
hospital have no! turn as large as
they would' otherwise have been.

This is positively the last day dur-
ing which the option on ttv old
Elizabeth college stands pood The
hospital management has uvtred ev-
eryone to call up the I'rrs-l- tei iai;
hospital today and make a subscrip-
tion.

Although the Piesbyterian hospital
was very much in debt when it was
organized, it is now practically free
of indebtedness and is considered a
safe Investment The equipment of
the hospital, whirl; is said to worth
about $lTi.OHi. was paid for out of the
earnings of the institution. Three
years ago the trustees of the hospital
bought the house and lot at Ninth
and Graham streets for more than
$8,000, which has also been pud for
out of the earnings of the instltu- -

FARMERS' INSTITUTES TO

BE HELD LAST OF WEEK

Will Discuss Duty of Farmers in
World War at Lemley's and
Observer Friday and Satur-
day.

Farmers' institute will be held Fri-
day at Hethel school In Lemley town-M- i.

I. ar.ii on Samidiv at the Obser-
ver school house, in Steele Creek town-
ship. A large attendance is expected
on both occasions. Iioth meetings
will be attended by Mecklenburg
county demonstration agents U W.
tlrueler and Miss Annie I,ee Rankin.

At the institute to be held Friday
it ivtro-- srhoid house the leader will
be Franklin Sherman, state etomol-ogi- st

I'tiier speakers will be an-
nounced later. Kur the convenience
of those who do not know the exact
location of the meeting Friday and
who have enquired, the information is
given that Lemley- - township is three
mile west of Cornelius.

The ' "Farmers luity in the World
Wat" will be the special topic for
discussion at the forthcoming insti-
tutes. Plans will be formulated for
greater production on the farms and
to save any waste matter on the farms
or in the homes.

Joseph Hull. Jr.. in charge of the
Charlotte headquarters for the second
offl.-er- training camp at Fort Ogle-

thorpe. (ia announced Tuesday
morning that all men who failed to
receive notice to appear before Major
Alexander Oreig. I . S. A . of Raleigh,
state examining officer for the train-
ing ramp, need not report at the
headquarters for examination by the
major, as only those receiving notice
stand a chance of entering the camp.

Notices have been sent out to all
applicants who have been elected to
appear before Major (Ireig for exami-
nation, and those failing to receive
notice, will be wasting tune in report-
ing at headquarters.

This action is taken owing, to the
fact' that some men making appli-
cations were disqualified when their
applications were considered in Hal-eig- h

by Major C.reig All those to ap-
pear before him will receive definite
notices stating the time and day
when to report.

Major Cieig, accompanied by It. W.
Olenn. of Oreensboro. division secre-
tary for the ollicers' training camps,
in North Carolina, arrived in Char-
lotte Tuesday night, and will inni-meiu- 'e

examining applicants today.
They Will probably remain here for
two or three days

The personal examination by Major
Orclg will decide who In this city will
attend the second ollicers" training
camp.

Major (irelg announced after ar-
riving in ilhailotte Tuesday night,
that examinations would begin at
eight o'clock this morning and will
le held night and day until com-
pleted.

DELICATE OPERATION
BY LOCAL SURGEONS

We've framed up a $3 proposition in Straw Hats sure

to win the head of the man who wants variety in headgear,

instead of tying up to one expensive hat for the season.

Cool, lightweight, soft felt hats ($4) that are as neces-

sary as the straw for certain occasions travel and sport.

And the necessary plaid or checked caps $1 up.

If your feet are going to wander far from home, better

make 'em comfortable first. Here's the shoe store where

you'll get all the comforts of home for your ten toes.

White Shoes, Tan Shoes, Patent Leather Shoes, Calf

Shoes, in modern, straight lasts. Prices $5 to $1 1.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

to the President for appointment as
assistant surgeons of the navy 270
members of the medical reserve, who
have passed the examinations and
qualified for appointment. Included
in this list are the names of the fol-
lowing North Carolina men:

Harry L. Brockmann. James H.
Royster. John C. Taylor. Fairley P.
James, Bruce F. Holding, Matthew
I.. Carr. Charles S. Norburn and John
M. Huff.

Building: Committee Inspects.
Members of the school building

committee accompanied Supt. H. P.
Harding on a tour of Inspection of the
schools Tuesday, where improvements
are going forward. The work at Mey-
ers street school. Biddleville and
South school is well under way, three
forces of workmen being engaged on
the jobs. Kxterior painting, calclmin-in- g

the walls, and a partial recon-
struction of the interior of one of the
schools, is rapidly converting the
buildings into the semblance of new
structures. The building committee
carefully followed the work In every
detail on the Inspection tour Tuesday.

Cannot Block Streets.
The daily session of the board of

city commissioners was of short du-
ration Tuesday. Only a few routine
bills came up for attention and those
were quickly disposed of. An appli-
cation for a lunch stand, to be erected
upon wheels and stopped along the
sidewalks on the edge of the streets,
was not granted by the commission-
ers. Mayor McN'inch stated that In-

stead of allowing more stands of one
kind or another to block the streets,
the board would more than likely cur-
tail the number of stands of one kind

SCHOOLS and COLLEGES
Charlotte Surgeons Make D-

irect Injection Into Brain as
Last Resort to Save Life.

Horner Military School
CHARLOTTE NORTH CAROLINA. FORMERLY AT OXFORD. N. C. "VICTOR EFFICIENCY"Tour boy is your responsibility. N ow Is your time to determine his future
Our advunt aps ar 6 yarn p prienrc In producing CHARACTER. HCHtiLAK- -

SHIP, HEALTH Jd'h!!? tarh:iti your boy lit V to 8TTlY we supervise ha
moral life nd physical culture. w f
and cold watrr In cvrv rnnm
In th moM beau t If ul ami r a borate par
Ample baseball am football ftMs. tenn
track Immediately in front of barracks
car line. Limited to 76 boarders Small

buildlntjs. Steam h- at. Hot
meut worth uver $lfW).0Gt. Tidy tun's
k in the South Elevation. 77 f..t.
13 courts. and quarter-mil- running

Ei Mir mll-- finm city, ftt end of street
HaSfOH tiM,her l're.- -

WHY DO WE SAY OF THE SUCCESSFUL MAN THAT HE IS
s. and Went 101111. Military trainingt, iit'stn-'hs- , self control. ni.iJy car- -

pares for college. un' prsit y, A nn a poll
develops prompt obedunce, responsible
rlage, and health.

COL. J. C. nORNER, B. A., M. A., rrinrlpal.

"Typically American ?
FOUNDED IMS CHARTERED IN 1859

The nw trpntnipnt for paresis by
din'i't i n t ion to the lirain r Miter,
instead nf tliioiiKli tin- - spin.tl rolnnin
as here tufmr. was i.'.ven u ji;ttn nt at
the i'hai lutt' san.itci ium Tue.-da- y

morning.
Ir. Haniiiioinl. nere specialist, and

Dr. Shaip. siiiki'oii. t i t New
York eilv, have Kiv.-- t ie tieatment
a nunilier of times in the east with
perfect siiorcss, hut r as is known,
the operation of Tuesday was the lirst
to he undertaken hv any ineniher of
the local medical fraternity. )is. II.
!'. Marrett. pathologist and lahotatory
specialist at the Charlotte sanatorium,
K. I., (lihhoti, sui geoii. and I if. .1. 1'.

Murnoe. nerve specialist, were the
sturgeons.

The patient has !oen in nn uncon-
scious condition for six weeks, suffer-
ing from chronic meningitis. The oper-
ation, or treatment, which was given
yesterday was considered the last re-
sort and was adopted as a vigorous
measure in the hare hope of pro-
longing life. Reports from his bed-
side at a late hour Tuesday were that
the patient was doing very nicely. He
is sixty-seve- n years of age.

The new method for such a treat-
ment Is to remove a hone in the skull
by trephine insertion, draw off the ex-
cess matter from the brain and inject
direct into the brain center some sub-
stitute matter which is first medicated.
A hlo'nd test is made the day previous
to a treatment, the medicine infused
into that, and then hit the h ain.
The method is extremely delicate and
hazardous, but has provco the onlv
means of saving life in a number of
Instances.

If the patient at the Charlotte san-
atorium survives, a series of similar
treatments will he given him later

- -

. TRINITY COLLEGE
DURHAM, N. C.

A College of liberal rt with an evtuMUhrrl ntlonl reputation for liicli tanlnnl,
noble traditions, and pngreiii pollrles. lt tare endowment fnnl makm posiihlr lit
flrnt-rl- eqnipmrnt and large faculty of well trained and mrefully trartii-r-.

htnrimt ft low. Comfrlutl, iurrnnivr room In can-fu- ll tupertlsrd lijglpnlc
dormitories.

riiuialral and nclrntiflc rourari leaillng to harhrhir'ii (Wree. (.rmluatc roup in
11 department. 8rhool of K.nct peering. Education, and l aw.
For catalogue and illuilraled Itooklet, adilrenit

R. L. FLOWERS,
Secretary lo the Corporation.

ami another now allowed upon the
stieets and sidewalks.

More Street Lights.
The board of city commissioners

has approved the installation of the
following street lights:

Arc lights as follows:
Oakland and High streets; Central

avenue and Flbert street; Seventh and
Seigle; Severs and Hruns avenue;
chase and Circle avenue; Davis and
Solomon; Club House and East boule-
vard; Sylvanus and North Tryon; two
arcs on avenue; Pegram and
Charlotte avenue.

fine hundred Watt lights as fol-
lows:

West Stonewall and railway; Lin-
den and West Fourth; Martin and
Fifth; and Sixth; Charlotte
and Grove; Sylvanus and Circle ave-
nue.

Will Visit Peach Orchard.
H. Szymoniak, state horticulturist,

with headquarters at Raleigh, will be
in Mecklenburg county on Thursday
for the purpose of assisting R. W.
Craeher. Mecklenburg county demon-
stration agent, in the examination of
commercial peach orchards of the
county.

f

Because this country was founded on the principles by which suc-

cessful men measure men and things.

Parker-Gardn-er Victor Service

is based on the same principles It is broad efficient big it is

'Typically American"

People come to us for their Victor records as a matter of course.

Never having occasion for complaint has created confidence.

Let us prove the truth of our statement to YOU.

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
established iskh

Location excellent, laitiiprmnt flrst-rLix- s. IVoH-tniinr- rt Faculty of
successful experience. Special care nf the lienltli of the students. An In-
structor In each dormitory to supervise living conditions of boys under his
care. Excellent library anil vrunasiuni farilliles. Large athletic field. Fall
term opens September 12. I'or illustrated Catalogue address:
F. S. Aldridge, Headmaster, Durham North Carolina

1793 1917
D PRRMFNT M vTiM Peaks of Hicham Military School,

niLOIULII I mLUUU Ashsville, North Carolina, as follows:
TOE WHITE HOUSE, Washington, June 29, 1916

It gives me great pleasure to express my admiration for Bingham
School. All that I have known of it, directly cr indirectly, has made me
have the greatest confidence in it. (Signed) WOODROW WILSON

CA !? jL A 1 Served in the Eonish-Amenc- n TTar, and everyone of themWW Uingnam illUEini W1,)t ,.. raniirora Li.ut.n.nt Clonal on, because they
nd TRAINING, while the untrained pupils of Schools who volunteered,
went in, and cuao out. PRIVATES es a rule. Therefore (el training.

WILL CO INTO TWO
WEEKS' ENCAMPMENT

-
Special to The Observer.

C.affney, S. C. July L'4. The local
company of coast artillery will go
into a two weeks' encampment tomor-
row on the grounds of the Cherokee
avenue school. Captain Moore says
that the strictest military discipline
will obtain during the encampment,
as it is designed to give his-- men a

I
ADDUCES CCL. ft. BINGHAM, SUPT . ROUTE 4, ASHEViLLC. N. C. I The

Parker-Gardn- er

Company

WE

MAKE A SPECIALTY

of
MAIL ORDER

SERVICE
VICTOR RECORDS

on

touch of genuine military life b. fore
they go into permanent camp While
visitors will he welcomed to tin- - camp,
they will he expect. d to eoiif.o a to
the rules and regulations formulated
by the war department, which will he
strictly observed.

18 Hot'Rs approval i "j yictrola Department Whose
Pre-Eminen- ce No One Questions."

LENOIR COLLEGE
(Co-E- d ucaUonal).

Hickory, N. C.

An I'nusually RuTf-awfu- Srhinl; unlr rhumh Manngfmrnt; Rated by
Kxperts blnug lh Tjn A (.Jra'l1 CuJlegos of North t'arolina.

It will be unwls-- ' fur yuu to dtTidf on a College before you llave iiiveeli-gatp- d

the advantau's off.T'"d by l.enolr.
ThP liepartmnl if Edmlat1tn necurcn crrilete recgnttion for Its Gradu-

ates from tho Stale Hoard of
The Voder S'tetn- Iiuihlm; offers superior Laboratory faeiltdea

for the study of C'hem.Hiry. i'hys r. and IlinloKy.
Departmenla I.lt rary. Kduratlon, Husmetis, aiusir, Art. Expression, Home

Economics, and
Genuine Cullcga advantages within reach of all the people.
Write for a catalnfu to

B. 1.. FK1TZ, D. I)., President, Hickory, S. C.

SIMMONS.
(The Raleigh News and Observer.
The leading article in The Saturday

Kvening l'ost of July 21 is entitled
'Kittle Men or Big?" It is hy that pa-

per's famous staff writer, Samuel G.
lllythe: and it is concerned with the
conduct of the war by the United
States. In the course of the article
there is an allusion to a North Caro-
linian that our readers are prepared
to appreciate. It is as follows:

' The trouble is (that is the misun-
derstanding of Congress) that when
the demagog gets up and rants for an
hour about some remedy for all ills
or against some outrage on the people
his rantings are exploited publicly,
whereas nothing is said, for example,
of the countless hours of steady,
m ientilic. patriotic work of such men
.s John J. ritgerald, of the Mouse
committee on appropriations, or Sen-
ator Simmons, chairman of the Sen-
ate finance committee, on whom
the primary responsibility for appro-
priations rests. Without appropria-
tions the war would come to a sudden
end."

This is a d tribute to
S nator Simmons. He lias indeed
made a record of "countless hours of
steady, scientific, patriotic work." He
has practically written or rewritten
the great taxation laws of our country
within the last four years the tariff
law. the internal revenue law, the
emergency tax law. and now most
important of all the excess profits
law. under which the piesent gener-
ation will pay its part of the burden
of the present war. If he had en-
gaged with no other tasks hut these,
it would he dittit'iilt to conceive how'
he has- managed io do so much so
we. I. But he has also hail a great
hading part in the shipping act, the
rural credits act. the federal reserve

ct. and in truth, every other import-
ant measure that has come before the
Senate since Mr. Wilson became Bi

I tis particularly gratifying that
Senator Simmons has made not only
ur!i a record of service, hut that he

has succeeded in giving President
Wil-o- n ia all matters timely and ef-'- ':

I ' ,'!'ot H has been sur-oase- d

in ill's respect by no man in

AN OPERATION

AVERTED

Philadelphia, Fa. "One year apro I
was very sick and I suffered with pains

Southern Railway System
Lines East

Charlotte, N.C., July 20th, 1917. '

tin my side and back
until I nearly went

GREENSBORO COUEGE TOM crazy. I went to
different doctors and
they all said 1 had
female trouble and
would not get any
relief until I would
be operated on. I
had suffered forfour
years before this
time.but I kept get-
ting worse the more

U e living in an hour when deedsMAIN

BvALDIHO jrr f.. wf, Afi'l A.; tly.
t, Jwifl-i- T

DECIPHEREDjaJPrW- -

ENTRANCE TOCAMPUS'ITZ6CRALD MALL

Five Hundred Dollars Reward will be paid by THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM for the arrest and conviction of the person or

persons who removed Spikes, Bolts, and Angle Bars, resulting in the

derailment of Passenger Train Number Twenty-six- , near Hunters-ville- ,

N. C, Tuesday morning, July 17th, 1917.

All communications pertaining to this subject should be address-

ed to J. W. CONNELLY, Chief Special Agent, Southern Railway

System, Charlotte, N. C.

If arrested, wire him or Sheriff N. W. Wallace, Charlotte, N.

medicine I took. Every month since I
was a young girl 1 had suffered with
cramps in my sides at periods and was
never regular. I saw your advertise-
ment in the newspaper and the pictura
of a woman who had been saved from
en operation and this picture was im-

pressed on my mind. The doctor had
given me only two more dny3 to make
up my mind so 1 sent my husband to the
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
believe me, 1 soon noticed a change and
when I had finished the third bottle I
wa cured and never felt better. I grant
you the privilege to publish my letter
and am only too glad to let other women
know of my cure. " Mrs.TllOS. McGoN-IGA-L,

llartville Street, rhila.. Pa.

Afforiby Normal School.
K ind erga rt ry

Diploma
Twomi.'h .i mm hi mini W'Pl. itth, R,- -

The de Wormn's College of the Two Methodist
Conferences of North Carolina.

Chartered 1R3K. Confets the degree of A. B.. and B. S, in the
Literary Department, and 1!. M., in the Music liepatimem.

In addition to our tegular classical couire. the preparatory de-

partment opens to student having completed the ninth grade, specil
attention is called to the depa: tttitit of. Home Kconomics, Kxpression,
Business, Art, Secondary Kducattan, Religious Kducation, I'iano Ped-
agogy and to our complete School of Music.

A dormlntory fiiniilur to Kitzgerald Hull Is now being erected.
Fall Term Opens September 5, 1917. For further Information,

.....
-j- rity-to

Rev. Si B. TURRENTINE. A M n. n , Prnt,
W. N. FOREACRE,

General Manager.Greensboro, N. C. "ir. .f ijtn var Mod I and Prac-li..- i

- t'n'vorn'tv rrlltn
' "iilirtli Si'loi'Mn, I'rinrlpBl.

''i athfdrsl sr. Iinltimore, Md.
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